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M. OYAMA,
Klnir Utrevt, lhOama.

Oflloe hours! 8 a. m, to 12; 7 to 3 p.

m., Saturdays excepted.

PHYSICIAN AMI HUltOKOX.

Dr. Gcorgo W. Burgoss 1M7 Fort
street, corner ''Mnoynrd. 10 n. m. to 3

p. tn. and 7 p. m. Telephone Main 123.

WILLIAM E. PAIKULI
Kuaklnl Street, near Llllha.

PAINTER, PAPERHANGER, ETC.

All work done carefully and promptly
and at very reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE WHITE 271.'

HENRY E.HIGHTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW.

Beuthwest Corner Fort and King Sts.
Honolulu. II. T.

DR. M. J. J. MARLIER DE ROUTON
DENTIST

Rooms 27 and 28 Young Building. Be-

tween Hotel and King streets. Hours
9 to 5. Will return on May 22.

General Employment OIUcc.
M. SHIROKANE.

Toninnen artA fMilnaao lflTmrprfl. tc
upplled at short notice. Contract I

work of every kind undertaken. i

Corner Emma and Beretanla streets
I

Jno. W. Cathcart,
I

LAW OFFICES.

,

SU AND 315 STANGENWALD BLDG.

Moana Hotel
Waikiki
Beach

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at, and depart from, the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

T. IC JAMES,
Manager.

PIANO AND ORQAN TUNER

Henry C. Davies. Address, P. O. Box
230, Honolulu, Oahu.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H Hoogs Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 293.

Hustac & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AN ETAIL

Special attention given to
DRAYINQ

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK. SAND

raw ERSJuitr
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LAST II, 1
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

KIDNAPPED
A GREAT SENSATIONAL DRAMA.

Jessie Norton
WITH THE

Ellefords
AT THE

Orpheiim Theatre

HAMPERING UNCLE SAM.

Associated Press. Morning Service.
WASHINGTON, iiay 19. Russians

and 'Chinese are hampering the United
States treaty commissioners. ,

THE L WAR.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

PARIS, "May 19. Religious disturb-
ances occur dally and monks are being
fined In the courts.

7'Wimiiii rr nip-

HOUSE HAS TOO

MANY RULES

STRIKING CONTRAST BETWEEN

METHODS OF THE SENATORS
AND REPRESENTATIVES.

In two and a half months of suasions
the Senators have developed a free and
easy 'method of working Hint would
muke the House stand aghast. They
Rave also developed a habit of free ex-

change of left-hand- compliments
and pointed ideasantrles which would
cause a riot In the lower body, in a
single session of the upper house
yesterday there were enough personal-
ities, Ignored points of order and un-

ceremoniousness to have kept the Rep-
resentatives busy for days demanding
npdlogles, wrangling over rules and
points of order and Investigating char-
ges.'

There are. few points of order In the
Senate, but there Is much work. Tho
members all buckle down togeth.y and
he who wants to keep up with the pro-
gress of the measure they are consid-
ering has no time for anything else.
The senators 'do not address one an
otlier as "honoraole members" and they
don't rise from their seats half the time
when they speak. Certainly they don't
mince words, but time Is not lost by
calling members to order.

"Senator Isenberg has been asleep
himself," remarked Baldwin yerft;rday
morning, "and he thinks no one else
knows about the matter because he
'don't." The senator from Maul made
this .speech in reply to a statement
by Isenberg without looking up from
the "bill under consideration. Senator

jlsenherg, instead of making a point of
order or a question of privilege, .nade
a laughing reply which was lost In the

ivolce of President Crabbe, putting a

Isenberg and (Baldwin frequently have
sharp tilts, as McCandless and Achi,
and they all sit together. Isenberg
yesterday Invited 'Baldwin to go and
fall through a bridge, because the Maul
senator Insisted that the bridge was
good and didn't need repairs. "You'd
better go and fall through it once."
said the Honolulu senator.

Achl was accused of trying to sell a
well and his course with regard to the
hill under consideration was termed
"cowardly" by McCandless yesterday,
but Achl only continued his scrap for
what he wanted. In the House such
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In thi? Hmiw a member ho even
hints at (Tltlrliin of u coin in I tie? li
called dow'n before hid sentence Is con-

cluded, himI an attack on a member I'
treated the Mine way. In, the lloune
every Item In an appropriation hill is
moved on separately. In the Senate
the secretary rends on, and the Iten ti

to which no exceptions are taken are
declared passed.

It Is these differences In methods
which many think are imrtly responsl-bl- e

for tho slowness of progress In the
House. Tho rigid formality of debate
and the strict sticking to rules cost a
great deal of time. "There Is too much
observance of rules," said one member.
"too much strlotness, for nny rapid
work, and tho members are too sensi-
tive about criticism."

'In the Senate yesterday morning a
bill which ten or twelve days on
second reading In the House, was prac-
tically gone through.

BISHOP ESTATE WINS.
The case of Lucy IC. Peabody vs. the

Bishop Estate, which has been on trial
for nearly three weeks before Judge
De Bolt and a Jury, s ended yester-
day by the granting of a motion for,
an Instructed verdict for the defendant.
The directed verdict was on the ground
that' plaintiff had not made any claim

,t.o the property when the land In ques- -

itlon was conveyed to the Bishop
tate, though possessed of all her rights
at that time." The property wda for-nier- ly

owned by the Princess Ruth and
by her deeded to Bernice Pauahi Bish-
op, and by the latte to the trustees of
the Bishop Estate, but at no time did
Lucy K. Peabody make demand for the
property. The court held that she
therefore' waived any claim she might
have had.

SARATOFF TROUBLES.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 10. There
are s'erlous land disturbances at Sara-to- ff

and some incendiarism.

AMERICA KEEPS FAITH.
Associated Press. Mornlne Service.

CARACAS, May 19.-- The United
States Is the only power which has ad-

hered to The Hague arbitration proto-
col. The other powers are unexplaln-abl- y

dilatory. '

A SAVAMT ARRIVES.
Prof. F. Wohlsmann who has been

studying volcano in the South Seas un
der the auspices of the University of
Berlin ,1s a returning passenger on the
Ventura.

SINCE GRANT

Can-

didate.

24. iwo prominent writers on

'96 and 1900. 'Regularity' is about
prescribe."

AGAINST IT,

President Theodore Roosevelt's Tour Shows His Strength as a

Western politics, V. W. Jennane, Washington correspondent of the
Minneapolis Journal, and F. A. Johnson of the St. Paul Dispatch,
came back to town today after trips"of several weeks through the north-
west for their respective papers.

"Three states are after the on the Republican ticket,"
.aid Mr. Johnson this afternoon, "Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Iowa wants Gov. Cummins to have it, but the anti-tari- ff revision people
bar the way. Minnesota thinks Gov. Van Sant would be a good man.
He is very 'popular on account of his course in the Northern Securities
case. Wisconsin is getting ready to urge Gov. ila Follette."

"Wouldn't that be about the limit for the conservative cast, Roosevelt
dnd La Follette?'

"I guess it would Ivitid of rile them down Wall street way, but the
west isn't staying awake of nights' worrying about Wall street troubles.
L never saw anything like the wave of popularity for Roosevelt that has
swept over the western country. He is the most popular man who has
been before the public since the days of Blaine."

"What do the Democrats think about the situation?"
"They don't know what to think; they haven't any one to focus their

thoughts on. When you talk about presidential candidates to a Demo-
crat out west the only fixed idea he has is that the candidate ought to be
a man who supported the of
the only qualification he ready

t.
time.

took
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I'or three weeks, said Mr. Jermane, 1 have been traveling through
Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Dakotas, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri, part
of the time with President Roosevelt's party. The thing which im-

pressed me most, in a political way, is the unanimity with which western
voters, regardless of party, are sounding the praises of the President,
and predicting his nomination and election next year.

"In Chicago, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Kansas City, St.
Joseph and St. Louis I was reliably informed that Roosqyelt would poll
a larger western labor vote than ever polled by a Republican candi-
date. This vote, as we all know, has always been largely Democratic.

"So far as I could discover, the west is not yet taking any active in-

terest in the second place on the Republican ticket. At the proper
time it is probable that half a dozen middle-wes- t states will have candi-
dates, but no names are now being. seriously mentioned.

"President Roosevelt had his greatest reception thus far on his west-
ern tour at Milwaukee. The program was a copy of the program ar-

ranged by that city for the visit of Henry of Prussia, and if what I was
told is true, the President made a stronger impression upon the con-
servative German element there than did the Hohenzollern prince. Mil-
waukee is the most influential German center in the country, and the
way its people capitulated to the President promises much in the way
of a Republican G&rman vote next year."

:o:

A B LI L UP

Not much sympathy is expressed in Christendom for the ruler known,
in Mr. Gladstone's phrase, as "Abdul the damned." Yet Abdul, wheth-
er damned or not, is in a position such as no piler would covet. I lis
mixed population of Mohammedans and Christians in European Turkey
makes an insoluble mass. Reforms demanded for the Christians, and
literally forced upon the sultan of Russia and Austria, inflame his Mo-

hammedan subjects to revolt. The Albanians-ar- a people honestly de-

voted, on account of religion, to the Turkish government, and it must
be extremely repugnant to the Ottoman regime to impose on them ob-

noxious laws. in order to placate the Macedonian Christians, who never
wlil be content until they break away entirely from the Turkish yoke.
Yet, while the situation has elements that seem, destined to destroy the
Turkish empire in Europe sooner or later, the undoubted determination
of Russia and Austria to postpone the final debacle, if possible, operates
as a fire extintruisjier upon inflammable materials in the Balkans. Tin'
role of the sultan, however, ;s not a happy one, in anv event. No other
European ruler has so difficult a post to fill as Abdul Ilamtd these
spring days. Springfield Republican.
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BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tli' Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - $600,000.00
SURPLUS 300,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 48,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse. E. F. Bishop, E. D.
Tenney, J. A. McCandless and C. H.
Atherton.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE

PARTMENTS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET

Claus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

H. I.HONOLULU, - - -
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -

tional Bank of San Francisco,
LONDON Union of "London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANUli UUSliNJUSS.

Finnclta Torn! vfld . T.onns Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S5S.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to,
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit issued 011 The Hunk or tail
fornia and N. 31. Itotlisclilld & Sons,
Loudon.

CorrcsDondcnts: The Bank of Call
fornln, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, jau., j.onuon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Janan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai 'Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at ZVs per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, 'Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

statements of Anairs'prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Olllce, 921 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow

ed at per cent per annum, In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for 'FIRE. MARINE. LIFE.

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 921 Bethel Street.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, 1250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Coope

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Intorest allowed for yearly deposits a
the rate of 4'2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
Designs, made to order.

US, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

-
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Iwakami
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
JAPANESE SILK AND
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

Leading Straw Hat Manufacturers
All kinds of Straw Hats made to

Order. Hats Washed and Pressed.
Largest Stock of Ladles' and Gents'
Hats In tho City.

.
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Dealers All
Klnda Japanese
Urocerles and Provisions

From and after May 1st electric current sold, by meter will
be charged for at the rates:

500 volt current for power on scale from 16 to 8
cents per hour.

FOR POWER
A minimum charge: $1.00 per per month.
Discount: per cent if paid at the office on or

before the 10th of the month.
FOR A maximum rate of 20

cents per hour for the first 3000 watts consumed per
month for each 16 p. lamp All current used in ex-
cess of this amount will be charged for at the rate of 10 cents per

A minimum of $2.00 per month will be made.
No cash will be allowed as in the past.
The above rates apply to houses and residences.

Hawaiian
OFFICE KING STREET NEAR
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Note Heads, BUI Tleads, Statements
and Fine Printing at the
Dior umce.

JftOt w,

& Co,

:

Wholesale In
of

Hotel Street m

to Consumers

Electric Co.,

following
a sliding

kilowatt
RATES :

"

horsepower
5 Company's

CURRENT LIGHTING.
kilowatt

c. installed.

kilowatt hour.
charge

discount
business

LIMITED.

iiillll"!

Commercial

.

ALAKEA. TEL. MAIN 390.
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DO IT NOW....

Insert Your

Want Adv't
In the 5TAR

Want ads In the Star bring quick tsuite. Three lln thre times toe
cenus.
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